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IUPUI METROS: THE SEASON AHEAD 

Season tickets are on sale for the IUPUI Metro basketball games. The $35 ticket 
for non-students entitles the holder to attend nine Pacer-Metro doubleheaders at 
Market Square Arena. The Metros are scheduled to play before Indiana Pacer games 
with Washington, Boston, Phoenix, Milwaukee, Golden State, Los Angeles, Portland 
and two games with Atlanta. 

The $35 ticket price is a savings of more than 50 percent over regularly priced 
tickets. Only a limited number is available. The tickets also entitle holders to 
attend three Metro games held at Indiana Central University on Indianapolis' 
southside. 

This is the ninth year for the IUPUI roundballers, who play their season opener 
against Goshen College November 14: it is their second year under head coach Mel Garla1 

IUPUI athletic events are free to students for the first time this year, says 
Dr. Robert Bunnell, IUPUI athletic coordinator. But for those students who would 
like to see the nine Pacer games following the Metro contests, the cost is 
only $27. 

To get tickets, mail a check payable to IUPUI Metro Athletics, 1010 West 64th Street, 
Indianapolis, 46260. Or ticke~ applications may be picked up at the Student 
Activities Office in the basement of the Union Building. Students may also make 
ticket application at the Student Assembly Office in the basement of Cavanaugh Hall. 
Here's the home game schedule, covered by buying a season ticket to the Metros' 
games. All MSA games start at 4:45 p.m., except for February 22 match which starts 
at 3:15 p.m. The games at ICU start at 7:30 p.m. For more information, contact 
Bunnell at Ext. 3764. 

DATE METRO OPPONENT PACER OPPONENT PLACE 

Nov. 14 Goshen Washington MSA 
Nov. 19 Oakland City Boston MSA 
Nov. 26 Hanover Atlanta MSA 
Dec. 2 Franklin ICU 
Dec. 10 IU-Southeast Phoenix MSA 
Dec. 20 Heidelberg ICU 
Jan. 10 Anderson Milwaukee MSA 
Jan. 23 IUPU-Fort Wayne ICU 
Jan. 28 Grace Golden State MSA 
Feb. 4 Indiana Tech Los Angeles MSA 
Feb. 18 Marion Atlanta MSA 
Feb. 22 Marian Portland MSA 

* * * 
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IUPUI METROS: THE MAN BEHIND THE TEAM 

The slightly graying 38-year-old coach of the IUPUI Metros basketball team is 
as atypical as the unit he heads. The soft-spoken Mel Garland, who is in his 
second year as head coach of the IUPUI roundballers, speaks with the same 
positive determination that he had when he first took over the team. Garland's 
down-to-earth attitude is a sharp contrast to the chest-beating image sometimes 
associated with varsity coaches. He advocates steady improvement tempered with 
patience. 

Many of his hopes for success are pinned to the upcoming move to new facilities 
under construction at the IUPUI West Michigan Street complex. The new gym, which 
should be available for play in 1982, will seat about 2,500 spectators. Currently, 
the Metros are housed in rented facilities at 1010 West 64th Street. 

Garland, an Indianapolis native who played basketball for Tech High School and 
Purdue University before beginning his coaching career at Greenfield High School 
in 1964, inherited a team that had been all but destroyed when five seasoned players 
were lost mid-year because of bad grades. The coach of that team replenished 
the squad by recruiting players from the School of Physical Education so the 
season could be finished. 

Garland, who came to IUPUI after four years as head coach 
High School, says he's been in "down situations before." 
yet to have a winning season, are no exception, he adds. 
1979-80 season, ended with a 10-21 record for the Metros. 
to point out that two of the losses were in overtimes and 
points. 

at Evansville Harrison 
The Metros, who have 
His first year, the 

But Garland is quick 
four by just a few 

But building a winning team is hard, Garland says. The Metros are in their 
third year as a member of the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) 
after six years of non-championship competition as an associate member of the NCAA. 
The coach is pleased with his new schedule which includes games with Franklin, 
Marian, Hanover and Anderson colleges. 

Garland is building his team from "what is left" after the two top NCAA divisions 
make their picks, he says. Garland also catches a few players "on the rebound. These 
are the kids who went away to other schools, became dissatisfied or realized they 
liked being closer to home and friends." 

But it's still hard, Garland says. "You bring a kid in and say 'this is your 
un1versity' but we don't have a gym." 

Garland believes the move to new facilities will help. "The team will be visible. 
Success will come when we get downtown. Students and university officials can 
wander through the gym and watch the players," he said. 

The Metros have played and practiced in no fewer than 10 facilities in their nine-year 
history. This year they practice at the Fall Creek YMCA near the West Michigan 
Street campus. 

The Metros have continued to play ball despite small crowds and little publicity. 
But Garland is not discouraged. "There's tremendous potential here at the 
university. We are developing a good athletic program. In two years we'll have 
the best facilities in the nation. But it takes time and we don't want to rush it." 

* * * 
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WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE & SOMETIMES WHY 

Pharmaceutical -- Pharmacy displays in University Hospital this week will be 
Upjohn Co. on Monday and Hoechst-Roussell Pharmaceuticals on Friday. Roche 
Laboratories will have a display in Riley Hospital on Wednesday. 

Diabetes Research -- "Control of Liver Protein Synthesis by Amino Acids and 
Insulin," Research Enrichment Program Seminar by Dr. Leonard S. Jefferson, Department 
of Physiology, College of Medicine, Pennsylvania State University at Hershey; 
University Hospital, Room C420, Monday at 12:15 p.m. 

Biochemical -- "Synthesis and Order of Assembly of Spore Coat Proteins in Bacillus 
Subtilis," Biochemistry Seminar by Dr. William D. Sawyer, professor and chairman 
of microbiology and immunology; Medical Science Building, Room 205, Monday at 4 p.m. 

Tuesday -- Election Day. 

What's on WAT -- "Acid-Base Problems in the Newborn" is this month's topic for 
"The Newborn" series on WAT 21 Medical Televi-sion. The program, featuring Dr. Patricia 
A. Keener, will be shown Tuesday at noon and 7:30 p.m. and on Thursday at noon 
and 7:30 p.m. in the regular WAT 21 viewing areas. 

AAUP -- The local chapter of the American Association of University Professors will 
meet Tuesday at noon in the Porter Room at the Union Building, with guest speaker 
Sheila Lindenbaum, president of the Bloomington chapter. All interested faculty 
members are invited. 

Ultrasonic -- "Non-Linear Acoustic Properties of Tissue," Ultrasound Research Division 
Seminar by Dr. Stephen A. Goss of ICFAR; University Hospital, Room N436, Tuesday, 
at 3 p.m. 

Genetic -- "Personal Experience in the Inheritance and Clinical Applications of 
Dermatoglyphics," Medical Genetics Seminar by Dr. Robert S. Young, postdoctoral 
fellow; Riley Research, Conference Room 138, Tuesday at 4 p.m. 

Oncological -- "Cancer of the Prostate," ground rounds in oncology with Dr. Newell 
Pugh; Radiation Therapy Building, Room Rl04, Wednesday at 11 a.m. 

Latin America and Southeast Asia -- Two speakers this week will focus their 
expertise on two different areas of the world during programs of the International 
Forum "Noon-Hour Series" in the Union Building. Dr. Thomas G. Sanders, a specialist 
on Latin American affairs and a member of the American Universities Field Staff, 
will speak on "Contemporary Brazil" Wednesday at 11:30 a.m. in the Harrison Room. 
For the last two years, Dr. Sanders has concentrated on Brazil under a Rockefeller 
Foundation humanities grant for research and writing on human rights and the 
Brazilian political process. Then, on Thursday at noon in the Roof Lounge, Dr. William 
J. Nottingham will discuss "Facing Tomorrow with Thailand, Kampuchea (Cambodia) and 
Vietnam." Nottingham is executive secretary for the Department of East Asia and 
the Pacific, Division of Overseas Ministries, Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). 
You can bring your own lunch from home or a tray from the cafeteria. No reservations 
are required. For information, call Ext. 7294. 

Chemical -- "Some New Methods for Carbon-Carbon Bond Formation," Chemistry Seminar 
by Larry Blaszczak from Eli Lilly & Co.; Krannert Science Building, Room 231, 
Wednesday at 5:45 p.m. 
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Women's Studies -- "Theoretical Underpinnings for a Women's Health Agenda," 
Research in Women's Studies Program by Dr. Angela Barron McBride, associate 
professor of nursing and chairman of psychiatric/mental health nursing; Cavanaugh 
Hall, Room 224, Thursday at 11:45 a.m. 

Visitor -- Dr. Maurice J. Mahoney from the Yale University School of Medicine 
will give two presentations on campus Thursday: "Approaches to the Prenatal 
Diagnosis of Inborn Errors of Metabolism," Pediatric Problem Conference, Meiks 
Conference Room at Riley, at noon; and "Prenatal Diagnosis," Special Medical 
Genetics Seminar, Riley Research, Conference Room 138, at 2:30 p.m. 

Council -- The IUPUI Faculty Council will meet Thursday at 3:30 p.m. in Room 116 
of the law school. 

Physiological -- "Comparative Respiratory Physiology," Physiology Seminar by 
Dr. Gerald W. Zimmerman, assistant professor; Medical Science Building, Room 205,. 
Thursday at 4 p.m. 

Eat & Enjoy -- "The Hasty Heart," John Patrick's comic drama, opens a series of 
six dinner theater performances Thursday in the Union Building. The shows, Thursday 
through Saturday this week and next, are put on by the IUPUI University Theater. 
Tickets for the dinner (7 p.m.) and play (8 p.m.) are $7. For reservations, call 
Ext. 7685. For more information, call Ext. 2094. 

Confer -- A Conference on Third World Urbanization opens its sessions with a 5 p.m. 
registration and dinner Friday at Marian College; the program will continue through 
Saturday noon. The general sessions will direct discussions to the modern African 
city and certain Latin American cities. For more. information, call Ext. 7294. 

New Group -- Universitarios Hispanos, a new student organization at IUPUI, will 
meet Friday at 6:30 p.m. in the Roof Lounge of the Union Building. 

* * * 

TOPIC: TUNDRA 

The adaptation by Eskimos to modern technology, the future of the Arctic and 
what it is like for IUPUI students to live for weeks in the "frozen north" are 
among the topics to be discussed in a slide presentation next Monday (November 10) 
from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the fifth floor faculty lounge in Cavanaugh Hall. 

The university community and the public is invited to the presentation, which will 
be lead by Dr. Ken Barger, who has made eight trips to the Arctic tundra. IUPUI 
Honors Program students who for several weeks last summer lived in the Arctic will 
also discuss their course projects and their personal impressions of the land and 
people. 

The six-week field course for honors students was conducted with the cooperation 
of students and faculty from the University of Saskatchewan. 

Fo~ more information call Dr. Barger, Ext. 3788, or call the Honors Office, 
Ext. 2660. 

* * * 
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NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE 

Positions Available -- Postdoctoral position to work on the hormonal control 
of glycogen metabolism, protein phosphorylation and protein kinases. Projects 
could range from studies with purified proteins to hormone action in whole 
tissue systems. Please send c.v. and arrange for three references to: Peter J. 
Roach, Department of Biochemistry (Ext. 2931) ... Position available immediately 
as director/occupational therapy program with 12-month faculty appointment, 
Division of Allied Health Sciences, School of Medicine. A registered occupational 
therapist with at least a master's degree and five years' experience in occupational 
therapy administration, education and/or practice is required. Salary and academic 
rank negotiable. Application closing date is December 15. Send c.v. to: Cel Hamant, 
OTR, Occupational Therapy, Riley 317 ... MBA/CIP prospective student counselor-business 
honors counselor with the School of Business in Indianapolis. Call for information 
or write to: Dean Robert Lewis, School of Business, Union Building, Room G025 
(Ext. 2481) ... Administrative assistant for minority affairs, responsible for 
recruitment, counseling and coordinating activities of minority students. Candidates 
should have a degree and at least two years' experience in secondary or post-secondary 
education. Submit resume by January 1 to: R. Bruce Renda, Dean, School of Engineering 
and Technology, 799 West Michigan Street ... Administrative assistant to the dean 
for financial affairs, responsibilities in areas of payroll and purchasing; must have 
a B.A. or B.S. degree in business and accounting and a minimum of three years' 
experience, preferably in the IUPUI system. Submit resume by December 31 to: R. 
Bruce Renda, Dean, School of Engineering and Technology, 799 West Michigan Street. 
Faculty opening in the Computer Technology Department available next August. Applicants 
must have strong background in assembler language and IBM operating systems and 
working knowledge of IBM hardware. Closing date for applications, including resume 
and three letters of reference, is November 30. Send to: Dr. Robert Crozier, 
Chairman, Search and Screen Committee, 1201 East 38th Street ... Faculty position 
in the Department of Construction Technology effective next August. Salary and rank 
depend on qualifications. Send resume, including three references, by February 1 to: 
Professor Glenn A. Brackney, Chairman, Search and Screen Committee, School of 
Engineering and Technology, 799 West Michigan Street. 

Want Mail? -- If any faculty member would like to be on the mailing list for the 
ICIP Bulletin, the newsletter of the Indiana Consortium for International Programs, 
please call Ext. 7294. 

Want to Volunteer? -- Wanted: Normal, healthy males between 21 and 50 years old who are 
non-obese and require no medications or drugs. These are safe but tiring experiments 
lasting five hours, during which less than one pint of blood is withdrawn. Remuneration 
is $100. For details, call Dr. Fineberg (630-6056) or Dr. Howey (630-7080). 

Want to Serve? -- Names are now being accepted by the IUI Federal Credit Union 
nominating committee for consideration for vacancies on the board of directors 
or credit committee for 1981. Names must be submitted in writing, with a short 
biographical resume, which includes your name, home address and phone number, business 
phone, Credit'Union membership number and position for which you wish to be considered. 
Letters should be sent to the nominating committee, c/o Nicholas Kellum, 1010 West 
64th Street, 46260. Members may also petition to have their names placed in nomination . 
Information and appropriate forms are available at the Credit Union. All letters 
or petitions must be submitted by November 21. 

Three Years' Worth of Hours -- Last year, from July 1, 1979 to June 30, 1980 
volunteers spent 28,360 hours in the I.U. Hospitals. That amounts to 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week for more than three years -- and it reflects an increase of 3,000 
hours over the previous year. Hats off! 

* * * 
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DEPT. OF HONORS & ACCOLADES 

Steven C. Seering, dean of medicine, last week became chairman of the Council 
of Deans of the American Association of Medical Colleges, which includes 
more than 100 medical schools in the U.S. and Canada. The "installation" 
occurred at the AAMC annual meeting in Washington, D.C. For the past year he 
has been chairman-elect of the AAMC, the leading accrediting association of medical 
schools. (Also, another I.U. dean, Schuyler F. Otteson of the School of Business, 
holds a similar position with the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business, the major accrediting body for 217 business schools.) 

Elizabeth Grossman, dean of nursing, and two faculty members, Angela McBride and 
Beverly Flynn, have been elected to fellowship in the American Academy of Nursing. 
The fellowship denotes outstanding contributions to nursing and the three were 
admitted formally as fellows at the recent annual awards ceremony in Dallas. Dean 
Grossman also has received one of two "Nurse of the Year" awards from the Allstate 
Foundation and the Indiana Citizens' League for Nursing. The award was made last 
week during the 10th biennial convention of the league. 

Dr. Morris Green, chairman of pediatrics and physician-in-chief at Riley 
Hospital for Children, has been re-elected a trustee of the National Association 
of Children's Hospitals and Related Institutions, Inc. Membership in NACHRI is 
institutional and is composed of 73 leading children's hospitals throughout the 
U.S. and Canada. 

Gloria (Corki) Wilson, of the Medical Educational Resources Program staff, has been 
named "Woman of the Year" by the Marion County Unit of the American Cancer Society. 

Joel Shapiro, assistant professor of history who specializes in Russian history, 
was selected to participate in· a Scholar-Diplomat Seminar on Europe at the State 
Department last month. 

R. Bruce Renda, dean of engineering and technology, has presented a paper on "Dynamic 
Analysis of Orthogonal Planar Frames by Story Transfer Matrix" at the Seventh 
World Conference on Earthquake Engineering. The conference was held last month 
at IstanbuJ., Turkey. 

Dr. Ralph W. Phillips, associate dean for research and research professor of dental 
materials in the School of Dentistry, was chosen to receive the Fifth International 
Award given by the Friends of the University of Connecticut School of Dental Medicine. 
Dr. Phillips also was keynote speaker at the recent annual meeting of the Alumni 
Association of Zurich University in Switzerland. 

*News Bureau 
Indiana University-Purdue University 
at Indianapolis 
355 Lansir:g St~t 
lndianapohs, Indiana 46202 

* * * 
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